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Press release
For immediate release —— June 2, 2014

Regional Healthcare Leader Opens  
New ENT & Sinus Specialty Center
Grand Lake Health System Announces  
the Vanan ENT & Sinus Center

ST. MARYS, Ohio (June 2, 2014) — Grand lake Health system, in partnership with mercer 
Health, is pleased to announce the grand opening of the new ear, nose and throat (ent) and 
sinus treatment and surgery center, Vanan ent & sinus Center. this is the only ent and sinus 
specialty practice within 25 miles of st. marys and the only center specifically serving mercer 
and auglaize Counties. 

“Previously, ent services were not available locally, requiring a large number of patients to 
travel out of town to visit specialists,” said michelle Wasmund, executive director of the Grand 
lake Physician Practices. “By partnering with mercer Health to create the Vanan ent & sinus 
Center, we are providing our community with an accessible ent and sinus care and treatment 
center closer to home, allowing us to serve residents of mercer and auglaize counties with 
superior ent care.”

the Vanan ent & sinus Center is led by dr. suri a. Vanan, md, FaCs, FrCs(C). dr. Vanan is 
board-certified in otolaryngology, with over 30 years of experience as an ent specialist. the 
center will provide area residents with high quality ent and sinus care and treatment, and 
dr. Vanan will also perform ent-related surgical procedures at both Joint township district 
memorial Hospital and mercer County Community Hospital. the Vanan ent & sinus Center 
will be open for office hours monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and is currently 
accepting new patients.

“We are happy to welcome dr. Vanan to the area. We believe that with the addition of this 
specialty center to our region, patients will receive quality care more conveniently,” said 
Wasmund.

the newly opened Vanan ent & sinus Center is located at 801 Pro drive, Celina, oH. For 
more information about the Vanan ent & sinus Center, visit www.GrandlakeHealth.org or call 
419-586-6480. 

AbOuT GRAnd LAke HeALTH SYSTeM
Grand lake Health system is a mission-driven, nonprofit healthcare provider serving the 
Grand lake region of West Central ohio since 1953. Grand lake Health system includes 
over 150 physicians and 800 health care professionals who deliver comprehensive, high-
quality care to patients from 10 centers of excellence and 13 affiliated practices throughout 
the region. Grand lake’s largest facility is Joint township district memorial Hospital, located 
in st. marys, ohio. Grand lake Physician Practices includes Grand lake Family Practice and 
Pediatrics, Wapakoneta Primary Care, Grand lake Primary Care at st. marys, Grand lake oB/
GYn and miami & erie Family Practice & Pediatrics. For more information about Grand lake 
Health system, visit www.GrandlakeHealth.org and Facebook.com/GrandlakeHealth.

AbOuT MeRCeR HeALTH
mercer Health has cared for the people of mercer County and the surrounding communities 
since 1950.  the mercer Health organization includes mercer County Community Hospital in 
Coldwater and a network of 150-plus affiliated physicians, 600-plus healthcare professionals 
and eight strategically located medical centers and offices in Celina, Coldwater, st. Henry 
and Ft. recovery.  true to the values of its original stakeholders, at mercer Health, the focus 
is on providing quality and assessable care in a caring environment.  as a community 
anchor, mercer Health understands their responsibility as community stewards by providing 
and supporting quality wellness initiatives and healthcare services, quality employment and 
strong economic support.  mercer Health is taking the lead in setting the pace for a healthy 
community.  For more information about your hometown healthcare provider, visit mercer-
health.com and https://www.facebook.com/mercerhealth/. — n


